
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 

    

Message of appreciation and gratitude to  

His Majesty King Mohammed VI of Morocco 
 

 

 

His His His His Majesty King Mohammed VIMajesty King Mohammed VIMajesty King Mohammed VIMajesty King Mohammed VI    of Morocco,of Morocco,of Morocco,of Morocco,    may Allah may Allah may Allah may Allah preservepreservepreservepreserve    himhimhimhim,,,,    
Royal CRoyal CRoyal CRoyal Cabinetabinetabinetabinet,,,,    
Rabat Rabat Rabat Rabat     
 

Assalamu alaikum Assalamu alaikum Assalamu alaikum Assalamu alaikum warahmatu Allah wabarakatuh,warahmatu Allah wabarakatuh,warahmatu Allah wabarakatuh,warahmatu Allah wabarakatuh,    

TTTThe members he members he members he members of the Islamic of the Islamic of the Islamic of the Islamic Conference of Ministers in CConference of Ministers in CConference of Ministers in CConference of Ministers in Charge of Childhoodharge of Childhoodharge of Childhoodharge of Childhood,,,,    at at at at 

the close ofthe close ofthe close ofthe close of    its fifth session held in Rabat, the capital of your its fifth session held in Rabat, the capital of your its fifth session held in Rabat, the capital of your its fifth session held in Rabat, the capital of your happyhappyhappyhappy    KingdomKingdomKingdomKingdom,,,,    on on on on 4444----5555    

Jumada Jumada Jumada Jumada IIIIIIII    1439143914391439    A.HA.HA.HA.H, corresponding to 21, corresponding to 21, corresponding to 21, corresponding to 21----22 February 201822 February 201822 February 201822 February 2018    A.D.A.D.A.D.A.D., , , , are honoare honoare honoare honored red red red to to to to 

expressexpressexpressexpress    to Your Majestyto Your Majestyto Your Majestyto Your Majesty, may Allah assist you,, may Allah assist you,, may Allah assist you,, may Allah assist you,    theirtheirtheirtheir    sincerest sincerest sincerest sincerest appreciation, appreciation, appreciation, appreciation, 

gratitude, gratitude, gratitude, gratitude, and and and and acknowledgement acknowledgement acknowledgement acknowledgement forforforfor    your your your your graciousgraciousgraciousgracious    patronage of patronage of patronage of patronage of their their their their Conference Conference Conference Conference and and and and 

for for for for your your your your message message message message with which you have honored them with which you have honored them with which you have honored them with which you have honored them as an appreciationas an appreciationas an appreciationas an appreciation    from your from your from your from your 

Majesty Majesty Majesty Majesty of the noble objectives of the Cof the noble objectives of the Cof the noble objectives of the Cof the noble objectives of the Conferenceonferenceonferenceonference. They are delighted to deeply . They are delighted to deeply . They are delighted to deeply . They are delighted to deeply 

appreciate theappreciate theappreciate theappreciate the    judicious judicious judicious judicious guidanceguidanceguidanceguidance    and great visions and great visions and great visions and great visions contained in your messagecontained in your messagecontained in your messagecontained in your message    for the for the for the for the 

promotion ofpromotion ofpromotion ofpromotion of    childhood childhood childhood childhood tttto o o o safeguardsafeguardsafeguardsafeguard    the the the the rightsrightsrightsrights    of children, of children, of children, of children, sustainsustainsustainsustain    carecarecarecare    for them for them for them for them and and and and 

guaranteeguaranteeguaranteeguarantee    the proper the proper the proper the proper cccconditions for their upbringingonditions for their upbringingonditions for their upbringingonditions for their upbringing;;;;    and and and and laudlaudlaudlaud    the steady progressthe steady progressthe steady progressthe steady progress    

mademademademade, under your wise leadership,, under your wise leadership,, under your wise leadership,, under your wise leadership,    in in in in the the the the national policies national policies national policies national policies adopted in the area of adopted in the area of adopted in the area of adopted in the area of 

childhood protection childhood protection childhood protection childhood protection and and and and interest ininterest ininterest ininterest in    their affairs their affairs their affairs their affairs in the Kingdom of Morocin the Kingdom of Morocin the Kingdom of Morocin the Kingdom of Moroccocococo....    

The members of the ConferenceThe members of the ConferenceThe members of the ConferenceThe members of the Conference    would like to avail themselves of thiswould like to avail themselves of thiswould like to avail themselves of thiswould like to avail themselves of this    

opportunity to express their greatopportunity to express their greatopportunity to express their greatopportunity to express their greatestestestest    appreciation for appreciation for appreciation for appreciation for thethethethe    sinceresinceresinceresincere    effortseffortseffortsefforts    your your your your 

Majesty devotesMajesty devotesMajesty devotesMajesty devotes    to serveto serveto serveto serve    the causes of the Islamic world, the causes of the Islamic world, the causes of the Islamic world, the causes of the Islamic world, promote joint Islamic promote joint Islamic promote joint Islamic promote joint Islamic 

action action action action totototo    fosterfosterfosterfoster    the values of dialogue, coexistence, and peace throughout the world.the values of dialogue, coexistence, and peace throughout the world.the values of dialogue, coexistence, and peace throughout the world.the values of dialogue, coexistence, and peace throughout the world.    

We beseechWe beseechWe beseechWe beseech    Allah Allah Allah Allah AlmightyAlmightyAlmightyAlmighty    to to to to protect youprotect youprotect youprotect you, , , , guide your steps guide your steps guide your steps guide your steps towards the towards the towards the towards the 

fulfillment of your wishes of prosperity and progress for your honorable country and glory fulfillment of your wishes of prosperity and progress for your honorable country and glory fulfillment of your wishes of prosperity and progress for your honorable country and glory fulfillment of your wishes of prosperity and progress for your honorable country and glory 

and solidarity for the Islamic world. and solidarity for the Islamic world. and solidarity for the Islamic world. and solidarity for the Islamic world. IIIIndeedndeedndeedndeed,,,,    Allah hears and answers all supplications.Allah hears and answers all supplications.Allah hears and answers all supplications.Allah hears and answers all supplications.    

On their behalf: 
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and Social Development 

President of the Conference 




